Sky Ranch Idaho LLC

Adoption Application
Thank you for reaching out to Sky Ranch Idaho! Whether you are applying for an equine that is up for adoption or just want to be the
first on the waitlist, we are excited to help you on your donkey or miniature horse ownership journey. We pride ourselves in
matchmaking the best humans with equine companions. This application helps us determine the best fits. Every situation, animal and
applicant is diﬀerent, but we prefer to meet you in person or via Facetime. We will set up a date for you to come visit the animals and
decide if it is the right fit for you. Sky Ranch can facilitate hauls for you at the current rate. We love to keep in contact with our adopters
and check in from time to time. We look forward to working with you!

Date: ________________________
Name(s): _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address (physical):______________________________________________________Own or rent?_____________________________
Address (mailing):________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________ Email:__________________________________________D.O.B.________________
What type of equine are you looking to adopt? Gender or size preference?______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you currently own any equine? _________________________________________________________________________________
What other livestock do you own?__________________________________________________________________________________
If you do not currently own equine, have you owned them in the past? _________________________________________________
Please describe your experience training equine or gentling equine. This helps us make the best match possible and the best
fit: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have a mentor or trainer that can help you train or work with equine when you have a problem? Rescues need to have
their feet worked with constantly, practice trailer loading, leading safely and vet to be able to do their job. If you struggle with
any of these issues, we require you have a resource to help you on your journey:________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please describe your property set up. Acreage. Corral footing. Shelter or barn. Pasture access, type of fencing:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________ please email photos to skyranchidaho@gmail.com
Do you own a horse trailer or have easy access to one?______________________________________________________________
Who is your equine vet?___________________________________________Phone:_________________________________________
What is your typical vet, farrier and teeth floating schedule?___________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you live in a neighborhood that might have an issue with braying? Some donkeys are louder than others and we want to
place them in a secure home that won’t have issues:_________________________________________________________________
What is your intent of use for equine? Carting? Pasture pet? Packing animal? Hiking companion? Riding? Therapy? ________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

In order for an application to be accepted you must agree to the following terms. Any donkey, horse or mule will
be referred to as “animal”.
1.

If you can’t or do not want to keep the animal, you agree to contact Sky Ranch Idaho LLC for rehoming or bring back to our rescue.

2.

You will provide any necessary veterinary care that may arise. You will provide regular farrier hoof care and have teeth floated as needed. Should the
animal need to be put down, you agree to seek humane methods of euthanasia.

3.

Right of repossession: Sky Ranch Idaho LLC reserves the right to repossess the animal if found to be malnourished, neglected or abused. We
reserve the right of repossession without compensation. Sky Ranch Idaho LLC has the right to do site visits and ask for updates on animals).

4.

You agree to not ever breed above adopted animal.

5. We do not adopt out donkeys as livestock guardians. More often they will harm livestock. We also will not allow donkeys or horses to be used for
roping practices. If they are found to be used for guardians or for roping, Sky Ranch LLC has a right to reclaim the animal.

By signing below you agree to these terms and that all the information provided is correct.

Adopter: _______________________________________________________________________________________ Date:_________________________________
Adopter: _______________________________________________________________________________________ Date:_________________________________
Sky Ranch Representative: ______________________________________________________________________ Date: _________________________________

————————————————————For Internal Use Only ————————————————————Date contacted: ______________________ Continued contact: _____________________________________________
Interview details: ____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Site visit? __________________________________________________________________________________________
Notes:______________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Application approved?________________________________________________________________________________
Adoption completed?_____________________________________________________Date:_______________________

Adoption Application Form

